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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS Freeman and was married in the BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
late spring. She and her husband:7i ENTERTAIN NEWLY WEDS are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lt. and Mrs. Robert W. Elmer an-

nounceWalter Freeman in Aberdeen. Mr. the birth of a daughter, Vir-
ginia!! i Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Thomas and Mrs. Freeiran, Mrs. Eli Wishart Ruth, born July 28. Mrs. El-

merSocials-Person- al Items ! i
nt.vi-iine- thu member of Mrs. and son and Lt. an 1 Mrs. Carver came is a daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

Thomas' family at dinner on Wed- - Horn Aberdeen for the Thomas din-
ner

W. L. Maness.
! ! n.'.d.iv evenniB of th.s week in honor .

of Lt. (jg) and Mrs. James L. Car W. R. Barrington suffered a severe
i ver of Hollywood. Fla. Mrs. Carver H. A. Cameron is a patient at heart attack Saturday night He con-

tinuesthe former Miss Frances Jean Moore county hospital. quite sick.

MISS MiKENZIE WEDS

LT. CHILDRESS IN

CHURCH CEREMONY

I:: a eoremor.v of beauty and sim-

; M.ss Pea l McKenzie became
b :!e of First Lieutenant Reid V

I'h.l.r

T:

. s oil Sunday evening. July
t..fcht oVW-- in the Montpeliev

church. Wagram. The
r'i. L. Goodman officiated
the double ling cere t ony,
v.iws were spoken before a

.rind of pines, floor basket
:i:e gladioli and candelabra
i white tapers. Before '.he

,:; y the tapers were lighted by
V. X Jr.. of Wagram and

I.i.y Hcndrix of Raeford, usher-j- r.

Pr: .' to the wedding a musical
i) ei .. was presented by J. J. Pence
ft' V. r.r..:ii and W. S. Morgan of

lif 1 S.vir.gs. Mr. Pence played
"Tr.i:::v.eri." "Venetian Love Song"
and "Liebe.-tr.ium.- " Mr. Mo' gen
,(,ir5 "The Rosary" and "Because."
The wedding march from Lohenirin
wis i:s:d for the processional and
Mct'rielssnhn's march from A er

Night's Dream was used for
the recessional. "To A Wild Rose"
was softly played v'uring the cere-rr- v.

end after the prayer a vocal
number "O Perfect Love" by Barr.by.
was sung by Mr. Morgan.

The bride entered with Alton Peele
c' W:;r?.n. her uncle, who gave her

mare age.
wh te s'.'pper

a gown
satin, with

sTet':-e"r- t neckline, fitted bodice,
long sleeves ending in points at the son.

MISS

simple

L.

of
prcsenc? of

music,

nr.prnved

parents of

freshments

C.

college.
of Xat.ona

Miller sn-- .

wr and fastened He enteref
button-- , skirt ending in served overseas far 1') th-- -

veil of illusion fell theatre. At the exn.ratiir.
heart of shirred of he w.l! report Ft.

in C, further iis,ign-onl- y

a of pearls. ment.
She a powder-pu- ff

cf art- - white maline. CLARK-MORGASO-

with an orchid and showered ,
white satin ribbon tied in lover's thMr' J!3rf ann'ian

of their Paul- -jln(1.S!
Pfc. Horace Morgason on

The groom naj ts man
n w Tuessay, 17, in Bap- -

M,d vt'.i,; Mv.n,;. U',r.m' i church, Rev.

was her sister's maid of hbnor. She
wore a dress of white with short
puff sleeves, fitted bodice and full

of Te'efpho"e comPa".y Fayette-i- .j

the of:sred ribbon.
The bridesmaids were Misse-- Mary

Ella Ingram of Wagram and Rebecca
Childress of Raeford, sister of
proom. Miss wore a dress

with black crepe bodice
with pink sequin trim and full pink
chiffon skirt. She a round
bouquet of blue pink asters
Hue rraline tied with blue ribbon.
Miss Childress wore a blue taffeta
dress with sweetheart neckline, puff
sleeves iull skirt. She carried
a round boucjitet of pink ami blue
asters and pinfc maline with
pink

Mrs. McKenzie, niother of the
bride. Wore a black dress
with marquisette yoke Outlined jn
black and a shoulder cor-
sage of red roses. Mrs. Childress,
mother of the groom, wore a black
dinner dress with fuschia bodice
a corsage of red

Mrs. Childress is the third, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John H. McKenzie and
th? late Mr. McKenzie of
and is an and charming
young woman. She her

score
in of and Mrs.

" graduate of King's college.
Raleigh. is cmploved at Camp

n..eiress is the elder son of
nf

his

rplnyd a
He

service July, 1942,

tr r.r.rv at Lumberton. later
i'r2 Texas, where he joined the

had further
Cr.ircien City, Kansas, and
- s w'ngs and commission as second

at Altus. Okla.. in March.
1D44. overseas in he
tvrd he trooup carriers and served

r'irs in the Mediterranean
21 over

cireT.y ard participating in
- Frrince.

A'-- , ' c h? aid his bride
!.'' brid.il trip and
"'i-r- pieces of interest in the south.
I'i their return they will be
t,,.,.. iv,e mother until

when Lt. will
rr. irt to for reassignment
atiri Mrs. Childress will continue to

her hoTe her until
her husband is permanently located

For travelling th? bride wore a

two-p:- suit of white
an corsage from her bri-

dal bouquet.
Cake

After rehearsal on Saturday
the bridal and invited

g'iets were entertained at a

rutting at the home of the bride. The
table was with a im-

ported lace cloth, centered a

wedding
with a Driae anu

MARTHA LYTLE AND
PFC. MILLER WED

a service Friday evening.
July 27. at 8 o'clock bride's
home. Miss Martha Ann Lytle was
married to P"r. Burdette Lee Miller
i f Thomson. 111. The Rev. W.

pastor the bri e. officiated
in the the inured. at?
f m!ly and 3 few intimate friends.
The double ring cererony was u;ed

A prolan of
of "Traumerai." a piano ar-

rangement of "Sweetest Story Ever
Told," and "T A Wi'j Rose." was
ronaerec; by Ciss Jessie Bright

Traditional wedding marche
were used. There were no attend- -

:nn. The bride r ' groom entered
'S living room tnsether and spoke

' rir "iv.j before 1'r.r e'"

'.af
gludii

3rd f

The
wkets

ie 'A ore

.t.smies and er.ini'.der brici
; n enias.

Immediately afte-- t It cereiv.ein.y
the the bride were hosts.

small inforral recent; tr.. Re
were served by M;se

Clara Gibson. Hall and
Ruth After the reception tr.ei
couple left for 3 short w;di;r.g trip.

Mrs. M.Uer is the of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Lytle of Rt. 1. Red.
Springs. She is a of Hokei
High school and Worth'- - Business

She is employed as cashier
She wore )r the '.Biscuit evr.par.y :".

fashioned Fayettevi'.'.e. Pfc. is .'he

111.

and

She

the

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tys .r. en Tho.v- -

with tiny satin! the service in 1343

and a full tr. 3 in
long Her European

from a shaped calot his furlough
ret trimmed seed pearls. Her Jackson, S. for

ornament was string
carried bouquet

orange blossoirs
centered andwith

marriage
ine, tobest his ee

t,hr rkii,i,. f July tne First
Thef

net,

bouquet American Beauty roses j""? in
son

the
Ingram

fashioned

carried
and and

tied
ribbon.

dinner

sequins,

and
shoulder roses.

Wagram,
attractive

received

Business

1. v

training

training

May.

missions

ved.iing

w..v,

Fort

with

evening,
cake

lovely

cake
miniature

Maness,

wedding con-

sisting

,

Louis Gaines officiated, usinj the
double ring ceremony.

For the past year Mrs. Morgason
has held a position with the Caro- -

with Mr. of In-

diana and has been stationed at Fort

MRS. ROBERT GATLIN AXD

MRS. MARIOX GATLIN
ARE HOSTESSES

Mrs. Robert Gatlin and Mrs. Mar-
ion Catlin entertained with two very
beautiful last week at the
home of Mrs. Robert Gatlin. On both
occasions they served two course
luncheons and remembered a num-
ber of visitors (with gifts.

On Thursday morning, both bridge
and rook were Mrs. G. W.
Brown won the prize in rook and. Mrs.
J, H. Austin held floating prize
in rook. Mrs. Greene won
the bridge prize and Mrs. Donald
Davis the floating prize. The hos- -
tesses gave Mrs. E. M. Coleman of;
New York, who is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Austin, and Miss Sara

gifts.
On Friday morning was

nlived at seven tables with Mrs. Paul
edivatinn in the Wagram schools , D'zerne winninsj high prize

the class 41 !S;ar.d Tom Cameron the floating

the

the

prize. On this occasion Miss Laura
and Mrs. W. were

aiven Diettv and useful gifts.
n

1 Mrs. C. W. Childress LYTCH AXD MISS
He received education j

naeford srhn-,!- .
gra-'-ti- af in? LYTCH HOSTESSES

I'erto'.d C. State College, j
Mrs. Clarence Lytch and Miss Eira1

bv Wes-er- AutoiLytcn entCrtained of their;
Ritefnrd. the frinH nn Tnesdav at lunch. Guests

in receiving his

3

He at
received

reu'em'nt
Going

territory
eoulh-r-

a to Georgia

a'

August 11. Childress
Brag?

mother

gabardine
and orchid

Cutting

party

covered
with

three-tier- ed
topped

In
at

e

Josephine
Lytie.

daughter

graduate

Gilbert Morgason Hope,

Bragg.

parties

played.

Harry

bridge

srattuattn?

Hoyle J. Rouark

MRS.

number
entered

r1t?.

Lytch,

were invited for one o'clock. Covers
were laid for twenty, eight at the
dining room table and twelve at
small tables placed in living room
and den. Tabies were attractively
appointed with centerpieces of jas-

mine and roses. A delicious meal
consisting of two courses was served

c

LILMAR SUE GATLI.V

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY1

Lil-r.a- r Sue Gatlin was hnetc!5 to
about f.fty of her your? friends on
Tuesday afternoon, the orcas'on b- -

:ng her fifth birfrrJ.-.y- . Mrs. Mar-.rr-

Gatlin and mother, Mrs. Lillian
Oliver, assisted Lil.rar Sue in en-

tertaining ttr young friends. Punch
was served and there was a big
hirthdav rake with lighted candles

received many preuy uumny

glow of candlelight added to the
beauty of the table. After the bride- -
elect and groom-ele- ct had cut the
first piece of cake, Mr3. A. D. Thames
completed the serving. Cake, block
ice cream and salted nu's were ser--1

ved. Those assisting with this hos- -
pitality were Miss"s Martha Mc- -j

Kenzie, Mary EUa Ingram. Recc
Childress, Mary Pence, Betty
Thames. Betty Peele, N'aney Le;

.treamsxnded from Lt. France, Lassiter, Lt
n

corner of i"!1" 5';caught witn uny oouqucis i. ' ; ' '

If whS fever-fe- w and tied Worth CamptoeU. T. C. Ingram and

with white ribbon. Th. soft'j. A. Farmer.

GOLDEN WEDDING OK

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE COX

CELEBRATED TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. George Cox i

home to tl.e.r tran.y friends or
day al'ierno.in. July 31. fro--t-

tigh; p. nr.. tire occas or. heir...'

fiftieth wedding arm ersary.
Cux. wiro is in foeole health, r

her lnends stated, w t'- - Mr. C
he- side.

Tiny hud with thtrtt on th
c.rsicn all their sons ovcep:
wr... is in the S luth Pa.-.- ;

With their fair.. lies p:e.-rr-.

Ri'nert. Ha'.pii. Xei'.l and El" -

Tire many friends of Mr and
Cox had piac.d vary
flu.vers in tire !ri..se and
:ieir Raeford friends re. eel '

gratulate the.tr otr tir.s eeas
"rmber of a'tract 0 airei
r'. receive by hr fAr ' e e

e:-- e.ke were served ie tresr
jllfd.

GOODBYE PARTY FOR

MISS MARY LEWIS
Betsy A:rr. Cele and Els

Upcr.urch gave pretty supper par
Friday night for M Mary Lew.s.

final farewell before her lea.:
for the West Ir. .es. S.;pp
was served at faur tables arranged
the living reom

f the Cole home
iljyed at three

one.

4--

;

t
v

a

a

:rd on tn? perr
Later bridge we

oies and 5
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3OE301
SIX SALES DAILY

and ice cream. The young Q J

Anne

satin 30E301

Glad you drifted over... Have a Coke
'1

. . . refreshment time for the younger set
VThcrever the gang gels together, the words Hait Coke play a

big part in the fun. Whether it's from the family refrigerator

or from a bucket of ice down at the pier, Cota-Col- a draws s
smile from everyone. Keep a supply of Coca-Col- a on band.

BOTTlfD UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-CO- COMPANY IY

COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO. ABERDEEN, X, C.

Reddy Beats the ow. "CHT MKMW)

-- But YOU Can spins
OCEAN BREEZES CI6MT IN
XX! ROOM-- 1 N5TANTLV A NO
AS LONC3 AS OU LIKE-..- .

WHENEVER YOU LIKE... AND
A CTRONdASSXMLIKEi

1 I
I

Coke
Yo naturally har Coca Ctlt
allid ty iu friendly abbrcvuUo

Both wh Utt qualityICok"
Tn CoceCU Coaipwy.

FDR THE TOCE OF ONE
rt) O-- o"

ENlOy A
BCEEZ.E IN

THE motte-s- t

'(JST

0

Keep Rolling Your Tobacco
TO THE

P.k:A

CIGARETTE..

yOUCAN
POWERFUL

WEATHER
F0PA60UT 3OUP6-- .

JOtUdfAJ

SIX

.UMBERTON
Tobacco Market

LUMBERTON IS THE FASTEST GROWING MAJOR FLUE-CURE- TOBACCO MARKET IX THE ENTIRE NATION

hostess

althea

British

served

DAILY

SALES

EVERY DAY

30ES01 IOOOI
SALES DAILY

DAILY

SALES

EVERY DAY

TOP OH EVERY BASKE- T- TOP SERVICE ON SALE

WAREHOUSES

HeatJ'

10I30EOE

PRICES EVERY

TWO REDRYMG PLANTS ALL BUY COMPANIES

Lumberton Sells More Tobacco Per Set of Buyers than Any Other Market
in The Border Belt

, LUMBERTON TOBACCO MARKET

SIX SALES DAILY Jasper C. Ilutfo, Supervisor SIX SALES DAILY
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